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Preface
At the jo in t m eeting o f  the Oslo and Paris Com m issions, held in K arlskrona (Sweden) 13-17 June 
1994, the C om m issions agreed to develop a new jo in t m onitoring program m e for the m aritim e area 
o f the Oslo and Paris Conventions, to update and take over from the Joint M onitoring Program m e of 
the Oslo and Paris C om m issions and the M onitoring M aster Plan o f  the N orth Sea Task Force. The 
Com m issions also agreed to work tow ards a quality assessm ent o f  the w hole m aritim e area by the 
year 2000 by preparing a Quality Status Report 2000 (the ‘Q SR 2000’). The Q SR  2000 will 
synthesise the inform ation contained in five regional Quality Status Reports (Q SRs); to be prepared 
for the Arctic W aters (R egion I), the Greater North Sea (Region II), the Celtic Seas (R egion III), the 
Bay o f  Biscay and Iberian Coast (R egion IV) and the W ider Atlantic (Region V). The new jo in t 
m onitoring program m e, the ‘Joint Assessm ent and M onitoring Program m e (JA M P)’, adopted by the 
Com m issions at their jo in t m eeting held in Brussels (Belgium ) 26-30 June 1995, will form the basis 
o f  the regional Q SRs and the QSR 2000.
This publication outlines the strategy for the im plem entation o f  the JA M P and lists the issues to be 
taken into account in the developm ent and im plem entation o f  the JAM P.
At their m eeting held in Brussels 26-30 June 1995, the Com m issions also adopted Joint OSCOM  
and PA RCO M  Recom m endation 95/1 on the Joint Assessm ent and M onitoring Program m e which 
states that ‘the Joint Assessm ent and M onitoring Program m e should be im plem ented; this 
im plem entation im plies provision by each Contracting Party o f  an appropriate level o f  resources to 
achieve the com m on in tention’. The Recom m endation also states that ‘progress in the 
im plem entation o f  this Recom m endation should be reported to the appropriate w orking groups o f 
the Com m issions on an annual basis’.
Guidance on the im plem entation o f  the JAM P in 1995 was published by the Oslo and Paris 
Com m issions in Septem ber 19951. The report on the im plem entation o f  JAM P will be updated and 
published by the Oslo and Paris Com m issions on an annual basis.
1 Implementation o f  the Joint Assessment and Monitoring Ptogramme. London 1995. ISBN 0 946955 42 5
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SECTION I
1. Strategy for a Joint Assessment and Monitoring Programme
1.1 Introduction
A ssessm ents o f  the quality o f  the marine environm ent and related m onitoring are im portant aspects 
o f  the new C onvention for the Protection o f  the M arine Environm ent o f  the N orth-East Atlantic (the 
“O SPA R C onvention”). This publication describes the proposed strategy to fulfil the m onitoring 
and assessm ent requirem ents o f  the O SPA R Convention.
The m ain aim  o f  the O SPA R  Convention is given in Article 2 (§ la):
“The Contracting Parties shall, in accordance with the provisions o f  the OSPAR 
Convention, take all possible steps to prevent and elim inate pollution and shall take the 
necessary m easures to protect the m aritim e area against the adverse effects o f  hum an 
activities so as to safeguard hum an health and to conserve marine ecosystem s and, when 
practicable, restore m arine areas which have been adversely affected” .
This aim  also takes into account the results o f  the United N ations Conference on the Environm ent 
and D evelopm ent in Rio de Janeiro in June 1992 and in particular with reference to the sustainable 
developm ent o f  the oceans, seas and coastal environm ent in A genda 21.
Article 6 o f  the O SPA R  Convention, entitled “Assessm ent o f  the Quality o f  the M arine 
Environm ent” requires that Contracting Parties shall:
a. undertake and publish at regular intervals jo in t assessm ents o f  the quality status o f 
the .narine environm ent and o f  its developm ent, for the m aritim e area and for regions 
or „ub-regions thereof; and
b. include in such assessm ents both an evaluation o f  the effectiveness o f  the m easures 
taken and planned for the protection o f  the m arine environm ent and the identification 
o f  priorities for action.
At the 1992 M inisterial m eeting o f  the Oslo and Paris Com m issions, M inisters agreed to establish a 
program m e for a quality assessm ent o f  the North-east Atlantic. The C om m issions com m itted 
them selves to work towards a quality assessm ent o f  the whole m aritim e area by the year 2000 
(cf. Figure 1 and Section 1.6 for a description o f  the m aritime area and its sub-regions).
An outline o f  the strategy required to produce such an assessm ent is given in Figure 2. As part o f 
this strategy the Oslo and Paris Com m issions have established two groups, the Environm ental 
A ssessm ent and M onitoring Com m ittee (ASM O ) and the Program m es and M easures Com m ittee 
(PRA M ), o f  which A SM O  has prim ary responsibility for the assessm ent. ASM O will work in close 
collaboration with PRAM . ASM O will also need to take into account other topics such as those 
identified by other regional activities.
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1.2 Assessment plan
An assessm ent o f  the quality o f  the m aritim e area or subregions thereof is defined as:
“ ... a statem ent o f  the whole or part o f  the current know ledge o f  the health  o f  the 
environm ent o f  a defined m aritim e area and its coastal margin. A com plete statem ent 
includes an analysis o f  the region’s hydrodynam ics, chem istry, habitats and biota w ith an 
evaluation o f  m an’s impact over space and tim e against this background o f  natural 
variability. All aspects o f  m an’s influence on the area should be exam ined including inputs, 
concentrations and effects o f  contam inants, nutrients and radioactivity, dum ping, transport, 
and the exploitation o f  biological and non-biological resources.”
The purpose o f  an assessm ent is to provide both m anagers and scientists with:
• a concise sum m ary o f  contem porary knowledge and current m anagem ent;
• an identification o f  significant gaps in knowledge which can provide an authoritative 
basis for defining priorities for further scientific and other investigations; and
• a basis for judg ing  the effectiveness and adequacy o f  environm ental protection 
m easures and for m aking any necessary adjustm ents.
In view  o f  the objectives o f  the OSPAR Convention, its focus should be on the assessm ent of:
w hether and where contam ination occurs;
w hether and where other adverse effects o f  hum an activities occur; 
w hether hum an health is safeguarded; 
w hether m arine ecosystem s are conserved;
the effectiveness o f  the m easures taken or planned for the protection o f f  the m arine 
environm ent; and
priorities for action.
In sum m ary, a m arine environm ental assessm ent, is a process by which inform ation is collected and 
evaluated and which is undertaken periodically to estim ate the state o f  knowledge. Its product is an 
assessm ent report which is a docum ent synthesising information, presenting the findings o f  the 
assessm ent and m aking recom m endations for action for future work. Section 1.4 provides further 
inform ation on the scope and content o f  an assessment.
In 1994 the Oslo and Paris Com m issions agreed to divide the Northeast Atlantic into live regions 
(cf. Figure 1 and Section 1.6):
Region I (Arctic W aters)
Region II (Greater N orth Sea)
Region III (The Celtic Seas)
Region IV (Bay o f  Biscay and Iberian Coast)
Region V (W ider Atlantic)
An assessm ent will be undertaken for each o f  these regions. All five reports will be com bined to 
produce an assessm ent for the whole N orth-east Atlantic. For each region, the process will involve 
an assessm ent o f  existing inform ation and the identification o f  gaps in know ledge. Throughout this 
process, the public will be kept informed and will have access to the final assessm ent report.
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1.3 Scientific programme
The assessm ent o f  the quality o f  the marine environm ent may require m onitoring, research and the 
developm ent o f  assessm ent tools (m odelling, criteria etc.). Before any program m e is designed the 
issues which are to be addressed m ust be clearly identified. In this respect a program m e should be 
designed on the basis o f  specific questions and testable hypotheses.
Based on the nature o f  the question or hypothesis and on the inform ation already available, it can be 
determ ined w hich m onitoring, research and assessm ent criteria or com bination thereof are required.
M onitoring
The O SPA R Convention (A nnex IV, Article 1) defines m onitoring as the repeated m easurem ent of:
a. the quality o f  the m arine environm ent and each o f  its com partm ents, i.e water,
sedim ents and biota;
b. activities or natural and anthropogenic inputs which may affect the quality o f  the
m arine environm ent; and
c. the effects o f  such activities and inputs.
For the purpose o f  the assessm ent, m onitoring for spatial patterns and tem poral trends is carried out 
to determ ine and describe aspects o f  the quality o f  the marine environm ent. In particular, they will 
determ ine w hether policy decisions are being reflected in im provem ents in environm ental 
conditions; they will identify adverse im pacts upon the m aritim e area and therefore indicate the
need and scope for rem edial measures. To be able to contribute effectively to the assessm ent
process, m onitoring can be expressed as follows:
a. to describe the spatial distribution o f  a range o f  physical, chem ical, biological and
other param eters (including dem ography, inputs, specific activities);
b. to determ ine tem poral trends, either as a m eans o f  assessing the effectiveness o f
p J ic y  m easures, or to assess, by the use o f  suitable indicators, changes and 
variability in the quality o f  the marine environm ent; and
c. to establish relations betw een anthropogenic activities and observed spatial and
tem poral trends in the marine environm ent.
On the basis o f  the questions and hypotheses identified the m onitoring program m e will be clearly 
defined in all its aspects, in which choice o f  matrix and sam pling locations are o f  m ajor im portance. 
O f course, effects on living organism s are a prime aspect o f  the quality o f  the m arine environm ent. 
This stresses the need for inclusion o f  biological m onitoring (abundance and diversity studies, 
responses in anim als w ithin natural ecosystem s and bioassays). In the definition o f  the program m e 
the required covariables or norm alisation param eters to reduce confounding variability also need 
specification.
It is necessary to know, from the outset o f  the program m e, how the m onitoring results will be 
assessed. This m eans that assessm ent criteria and procedures (statistics, who, when, form  o f 
product, result) need to be defined beforehand since these are fundam ental to the design o f  the 
program m e.
H ow ever well the program m e is defined, if  the quality o f  the inform ation gathered is insufficient, 
the total exercise is useless. Therefore, w hen planning m onitoring, careful attention m ust be paid to 
ensuring proper quality assurance. In this context, the Oslo and Paris C om m issions adopted in 1990 
a quality assurance policy, as at Section 1.5. Quality assurance m ust be an integral part o f  the
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m onitoring program m e. This relates not only to the quality assurance o f  chem ical and biological 
analyses and tests, with intercom parisons where necessary, but also to the sam pling and assessm ent 
procedures, w hich should have a sound statistical basis. Results o f  quality assurance procedures 
m ust be reported. Sam pling, analyses, and the subm ission and validation o f  data m ust com ply with 
agreed guidelines and tim etables, otherwise results will not be included in the assessm ent.
Research
O ther inform ation m ay be required that does not fall into the category o f  a m onitoring program m e. 
Exam ples o f  this type o f  inform ation would be the developm ent o f  m ethodologies, cause-effect 
relationships, or an understanding o f  the basic physical, chem ical and biological processes which 
contribute to the variability in m onitoring data. Such topics m ay be investigated on the basis o f 
specifically designed research projects.
To be able to incorporate research results effectively into the assessm ent process, research activities 
should cover at least the following m ain items (in addition to m onitoring activities and assessm ent 
tools):
a. basic processes (biology, physics and chem istry) o f  the m arine environm ent at
different scales;
b. long-term  changes and their causes; and
c. cause-effect relationships.
Based on the various issues o f  the five regions a com m on research program m e has to be designed 
with clearly identified objectives and testable hypotheses. It will be necessary to develop com m on 
m ethodologies and ways to use results in the assessm ent process, in com bination w ith m onitoring 
and m odelling activities/results.
Assessm ent tools
Effective tools are indispensable for assessing the significance o f  m onitoring and research results 
with regard to the quality o f  the marine environm ent. Assessm ent criteria for m onitoring data are 
one such tool. These criteria can be based on several approaches such as com parisons with 
background values or ecotoxicological assessm ent criteria. An understanding o f  the ecotoxicology 
o f  com pounds is essential for establishing ecotoxicological assessm ent criteria. A ssessm ent criteria 
for biological data, such as results from biological effects m easurem ents or abundance and diversity 
data, can be based on a com parison o f  such results with, for exam ple, Ecological Q uality O bjectives 
(EcoQOs). O ther tools which are im portant are m athem atical m odels and statistical techniques. 
M odels are used to synthesise inform ation from  m onitoring data, to m ake forecasts as a basis for 
counter m easures and to make inform ative presentations o f  environm ental data. From  the 
environm ental adm inistrations' point o f  view, m odels should be developed with the follow ing aims:
a. to provide an integrated picture o f  the environm ental status o f  the different parts o f
the m aritim e area, com bining inform ation on e.g. concentrations, inputs, transport 
and biological processes and variability;
b. to provide a tool for planning and decisions;
c. to provide a basis for an im proved description o f  causal connections; and
d. to provide a basis for the optim isation o f  m onitoring systems.
The use o f  num erical m odels in conjunction w ith m easured data constitutes a pow erful tool which 
generates interpolated data in time and space. However, it should be realised that in applying
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num erical m odels to sim ulate currents and m ixing conditions in the sea, it is im portant to use a 
model that reflects the m ajor physical forcing functions o f  the system and which is properly verified 
and validated. In order to validate a m odel, there is a need for long-term  series o f  data on physical 
and chem ical variables.
1.4 Scope and Content o f a Regional Assessment and the Convention-wide
Assessment
The follow ing text show s what should be included in each section o f  a regional assessm ent and the 
Convention-w ide assessm ent.
•  Executive sum m ary
• Introduction
The goal and function o f  the assessm ent should be set out w ithin the context o f  the work and 
the objectives o f  the Com m issions.
•  G eography and scope
The geographical boundaries and scope (i.e. the environm ental features and anthropogenic 
activities to be covered) o f  the assessm ent m ust be clearly defined at the beginning o f  the 
report. The definition o f  boundaries should cover the landward lim its o f  the assessm ent, 
including its extension into rivers and catchm ent areas, as well as m arine boundaries.
The environm ental features to be addressed should encom pass the m ajor com ponents o f  the 
sea (i.e. seawater, sedim ents and biota) but m ight also include the overlying atm osphere and 
geological features beneath the surficial sedim ents and around the coasts.
• H um an activities
The first part o f  this section should sum m arise dem ographic data and trends in 
anthropogenic activities throughout the region. These could include the extent o f  urban and 
rural com m unities at the coast or dependent on the coast.
Ideally, all anthropogenic activities w ithin the coastal zone as well as its catchm ent, that 
have the potential to dam age or m odify the marine environm ent, should be identified. 
How ever, special attention should be given to practices that, due to their nature and scale, 
pose the greatest potential threats. It is therefore desirable to docum ent activities such as port 
developm ent, waste dum ping and navigational dredging, industrial and dom estic waste 
disposal, coastal construction (e.g. reclam ation, causew ays), tourism  and recreational 
developm ents, shipping, forestry, fishing, aquaculture, agriculture (particularly agrochem ical 
use), m ineral exploration and exploitation and power generation.
• H ydrography and clim ate
The first part o f  this section should sum m arise the w ater exchange and circulation and their 
tem poral variability (e.g. seasonal) at both local and regional levels. Hydrographic and 
clim atic (e.g. w ind action, storm  events) inform ation should be used to estim ate water 
m ovem ent across the geographical boundaries o f  the area (i.e. river discharges, transport to 
offshore areas and exchanges across m arine boundaries) and to assess potential contam inant
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dispersion. For com pleteness, a quantitative description o f  the precipitation-evaporation 
balance m ight also be included.
The second part o f  this section should contain an assessm ent o f  the m ovem ent and fate o f  
particulate m aterial w ithin the system  through m echanism s such as w ater circulation, river 
discharge, coastal erosion, sedim entation and sedim ent resuspension.
The third part o f  this section should contain a sum m ary o f  specific anthropogenic activities 
that directly or indirectly have the potential for m odifying the m ovem ent o f  w ater and 
particulate m aterials such as the construction o f  barrages, coastal engineering, dredging, 
urban developm ent and deforestation. The potential for effects associated w ith clim ate 
change should also be considered.
•  C hem istry
The m ain structure o f  this section should reflect the m ajor categories w ithin the JAM P 
m atrix  (cf. Section II):
inorganic contam inants;
organic contam inants;
radionuclides;
nutrients and oxygen;
litter.
For each category the follow ing topics should be covered: 
inputs
This subsection should provide inform ation on the inputs to the m arine environm ent from 
both natural and anthropogenic sources, including atm ospheric inputs. This should include 
inform ation on the quantities and forms (i.e. dissolved/suspended) o f  individual substances 
as well as on trends and variability o f  inputs.
concentrations
This subsection should contain data on the spatial distribution and tem poral trends in 
concentration o f  substances in appropriate m atrices, e.g. dissolved and particulate form s o f  
the substances in the water colum n, in relevant grain-size fractions o f  sedim ents, in 
appropriate tissues o f  edible marine organism s and in various trophic levels o f  the m arine 
foodweb. A ttention should be paid to the anthropogenic influence on the observed 
concentrations.
processes
This subsection should outline inform ation on the transport, cycling and fate o f  the 
substances, and on the influence o f  anthropogenic activities upon these processes. This 
should be discussed w ithin the context o f  the physical oceanographic features described in 
the preceding section o f  the docum ent. This inform ation should then be used to sum m arise 
contem porary understanding o f  the biogeochem ical processes that determ ine the fate and 
pathw ays o f  natural / artificial substances introduced to the area.
assessm ent o f hum an im pact
The final subsection should relate the specific inputs o f  substances, and/or the influence o f  
particular anthropogenic activities (e.g. dredging), to the effects observed on the m arine
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environm ent and on dependent life form s (e.g. the effects o f  oil on seabirds). Changes in the 
chem ical characteristics should also be assessed in relation to (eco)toxicological inform ation 
(assessm ent criteria, results from bioassays, hum an health standards) and background values.
• Biology
The first part o f  this section should provide an inventory o f  the biology o f  the area 
describing ‘he m ajor subsystem s o f  the ecosystem  (e.g. habitats and associated com m unities 
/ key species).
In the second part o f  this section a description, focused on anthropogenic im pacts, should be 
given for each m ajor subsystem  taking into account:
habitats
Spatial extent, sensitivity, variation and m odification o f  particular habitats should be 
described as well as the degree and causes o f  observed natural or anthropogenic-influenced 
perturbations. These may have occurred in response to a particular activity (such as fishing 
techniques or coastal and inshore developm ent) and may be m anifested as the destruction o f 
habitats (reefs or intertidal flats) or may be an indirect consequence o f  alterations to natural 
processes such as w ater exchange and sedim entation.
key species
This should review  the ecology and the spatial and tem poral variation in the populations o f 
key species, including exploited marine species (fish, shellfish, seaw eed etc.) and the 
displacem ent (or sim ilar unusual events) o f  such key species from particular habitats. This 
inform ation could be gathered from research as well as anecdotal evidence. In addition, 
inform ation on the spatial and tem poral variation o f  indicators o f  the health o f  organism s 
should be provided, such as biochem ical param eters or the incidence o f  fish disease. Human 
health im plications or other im pacts resulting from the occurrence o f  particular species (e.g. 
phytoplanktcn, bacteria, viruses) or toxins should be evaluated. An attem pt should be made 
to distinguish betw een natural perturbations and those that m ight result from anthropogenic 
activities. Deviations from defined criteria, e.g. EcoQOs, should be assessed.
processes and relationships
The ecology and sensitivity o f  com m unities should be described, e.g. in term s o f  diversity, 
predator/prey relationships, productivity and interdependencies betw een physical, chem ical 
and biological characteristics. Spatial variation and temporal change o f  processes and 
relationships should be described and anthropogenic influences identified.
•  O verall assessm ent
This chapter should identify the m ajor problem s and establish the priorities for action. 
Conclusions and recom m endations for action arising from this assessm ent should be 
presented clearly and concisely.
The overall assessm ent should consist o f  a discussion and an analysis o f  the findings w ithin 
the context o f  environm ental m anagem ent concerns and any agreed environm ental goals and 
quality criteria. It should also address any new or im pending problem s revealed by the 
assessm ent including those that m ight arise from future developm ent w ithin the area 
concerned, such as the introduction o f  new industry and increased use o f  coastal resources. It 
should identify deficiencies in the scientific and socio-econom ic inform ation necessary to
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resolve these problem s and concerns, and to im prove the predictive capability  and 
assessm ent o f  risks. The effectiveness o f  any previous m anagem ent action taken to protect 
the m arine environm ent should be evaluated. The need for new  m anagem ent action  to 
address risks to hum an health and adverse effects on ecosystem s and to restore m arine areas 
w hich have been adversely affected should be specified.
1.5 Quality assurance
In 1990, the Oslo and Paris Com m issions adopted the following policy o f  quality assurance
(O SPA R 12/16/1, § 8.12):
a. Contracting Parties acknow ledge that only reliable inform ation can provide the basis
for effective and econom ic environm ental policy and m anagem ent regarding the 
Convention area;
b. C ontracting Parties acknow ledge that environm ental inform ation is the product o f  a
chain o f  activities, constituting program m e design, execution, evaluation and 
reporting, and that each activity has to m eet certain quality assurance requirem ents;
c. C ontracting Parties agree that quality assurance requirem ents be set for each o f  these
activities;
d. C ontracting Parties agree to m ake sure that suitable resources are available nationally
(e.g. ships, laboratories) in order to achieve these goals;
e. Contracting Parties fully com m it them selves to follow ing the guidelines adopted
w ithin the fram ew ork o f  the Com m issions in accordance with thi: procedure o f
quality assurance.
1.6 Description of the Regions of the Maritime Area
In 1994 the Oslo and Paris Com m issions agreed to divide the N orth-east Atlantic into the follow ing
regions:
Region I: A rctic W aters
The region o f  the N orth-East Atlantic covered by AM AP from south o f  G reenland via Iceland,
including the Faroes and along 62°N to the N orw egian coast.
Region II: G reater North Sea
As defined for the purposes o f the N orth Sea Conferences (but extended to cover the K attegat) i.e.:
a. southw ards o f  62°N and eastwards o f  5°W , at the north-w est side;
b. in the Kattegat, northw ards o f  the line from Hasenore Head (DK) to G niben Point
(DK), from K orshage (DK) to Spodsbjerg (DK) and from G ilbjerg Head (DK) to 
K ullen (S);
c. eastw ards o f  5°W  and northw ards o f  48°N, at the south side.
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Region III: T he Celtic Seas
W estern boundary: follow ing the 200 m depth contour to the west o f  6°W  along the western coasts 
o f  Scotland and Ireland from  62°N to 48°N;
Eastern boundary: 5°W  and the west coast o f  Great Britain from  62°N to 48°N.
Region IV: Bay o f B iscay and Iberian Coast
The region to the south o f  48°N, to the east o f  11°W and to the southern lim it o f  the m aritim e area. 
Region V: W ider Atlantic
The region to the south o f  Region I, to the west o f  Regions II, III and IV and to the western and 
southern lim its o f  the m aritim e area.
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Figure 1: Regions o f the maritime area
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Public O S PA R  C o n v e n t io n  
( C o m m iss io n )
Ministerial
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A s s e s s m e n t  Plan
A s s e s s m e n t  o f  av a i lab le  in fo rm a t io n
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Figure 2: The Strategy for Assessment and Monitoring
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SECTION II
2. Issues to be taken into account in the development and implementation of 
the Joint Assessment and Monitoring Programme
2.1 Introduction
This section lists those issues which should be taken into account in the developm ent and 
im plem entation o f  the Joint A ssessm ent and M onitoring Program m e (JAM P).
M onitoring and assessm ent procedures to address the issues listed are specified together with 
guidance on their im plem entation. For several o f  the issues actions have been agreed on a 
C onvention-w ide basis.
The issues listed should be used as a check-list by the Regional Task Team s (RTTs) for the 
definition and developm ent o f  their regional assessm ents.
The RTTs com prise the follow ing C ontracting Parties to the Oslo and Paris Conventions:
Region Lead country/countries Participating countries
Region I Norway Denm ark, Iceland, Norw ay and Sweden
Region II N etherlands Belgium , Denm ark, France, Germ any, N orw ay, 
N etherlands, Sweden and UK
Region III UK and Ireland UK and Ireland
Region IV France and Spain France, Portugal and Spain
Region V Portugal and Iceland Portugal, Iceland and Spain
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2.2 Matrix
Issue Monitoring and Assessment Procedure Action by 
(comments)
1. Contaminants
C d , Hg, Pb 1.1 Are agreed m easures effective in reducing inputs? • undertake trend m onitoring o f  atm ospheric, riverine and 
direct inputs and other sources w here appropriate.
INPUT
1.2 W hat are the concentrations and fluxes in sedim ents and 
biota?
• m onitor concentrations;
• develop background values and assessm ent criteria;
• com pare concentrations with ecotoxicological assessm ent 
criteria.
SIME
TB T 1.3 To what extent do biological effects occur in the vicinity o f 
m ajor shipping routes, offshore installations, marinas and 
shipyards?
• establish standard m ethodology and quality assurance;
• assess the inter-relationships between concentrations, 
biological effects and shipping intensities;
• extend the imposex survey to the entire m aritim e area;2
• com pare concentrations with ecotoxicological assessm ent 
criteria.
SIME 
(contact IMO)
PC Bs 1.4 W hat are the sources and input pathways and how large are 
the inputs?
• establish and assess sources and input pathways;
• improve m ethods for quantifying inputs.
INPUT 
(consult D1FF)
1.5 Are agreed measures effective in reducing inputs? • undertake tem poral trend m onitoring o f  inputs. INPUT
1.6 Do high concentrations in marine m am m als disturb enzym e 
system s?
• establish and assess concentrations, and tem poral trends in 
concentration, in marine m am m als (particularly with regard 
to non-ortho and m ono-ortho C B ’s);
• establish and apply assessm ent criteria.
SIME 
(consult ICES)
1.7 Do high concentrations pose a risk to the marine ecosystem ? • establish and assess concentrations in fish, mussels, birds 
and sediments.
SIME
1.8 Do high concentrations o f  non-ortho and m ono-ortho C B ’s 
in seafood pose a risk to human health?
• establish and assess concentrations in Fish and shellfish for 
human consum ption.
SIME
2 Possible repetition o f  this exercise in the North Sea in due course.
3 These are as follows: CB 28, CB 52, CB 101, CB 118, CB 138, CB 153 and CB 180
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P A H s4 1.9 W hat are the m ajor sources and how large are the inputs? • identify sources and input pathways;
• m onitor and quantify inputs.
INPUT
(consult DIFF, SEBA, ICES)
1.10 What are the concentrations in the m aritim e area? • m onitor concentrations in sedim ents, m ussels and 
suspended particulate matter;
• establish background concentrations;
• com pare concentrations with background concentrations;
• establish assessm ent criteria;
• com pare concentrations with ecotoxicological assessm ent 
criteria.
SIM E
I l l  Do PAHs affect fish and shellfish? • undertake biological effects m onitoring. SIM E 
(consult ICES)
o th e r  syn the tic
o rg an ic
com pounds
1.12 How w idespread are synthetic organic com pounds within 
the m aritim e area?
• establish a selection mechanism  for identifying com pounds 
o f  concern.
SIM E
(consider DIFFCHEM  results 
and work by EU and OECD)
offsho re  chem icals 1.13 W hich chem icals are discharged and in w hat quantities? • identify, quantify and assess inputs. ASM O 
(consult SEBA)
1.14 How and to w hat extent do the discharges affect marine 
organism s?
• undertake risk assessm ents;
• undertake biological effects m onitoring.
ASM O 
(consult SEBA)
ch lo rin a te d  
d iox ins and 
d ib e n zo fu ra n s
1.15 W hat concentrations occur and have the policy goals (for 
the relevant parts o f  the m aritim e area) been met?
• assess existing inform ation on inputs. INPUT
• assess existing inform ation on the spatial distribution o f  
chlorinated dioxins and dibenzofurans and the results o f  
m easures taken.
SIME
(take account o f  NSCs)
en v iro n m en ta l 
t r a n s p o r t  an d  fate 
o f  p o llu tan ts
1.16 W hat are the fluxes and environm ental pathw ays? W here do 
persistent pollutants end up?
• model transport routes;
• undertake research.
ASM O
biological effects 
o f  p o llu tan ts
1.17 W here do pollutants cause deleterious biological effects? • identify biological effects m onitoring techniques for 
im portant groups o f  pollutants;
• establish quality assurance procedures;
• identify, develop and apply biological effects m onitoring 
criteria and techniques.
SIME 
(consult ICES)
4 These are as follows: phenanthrene. anthracene, fluoranthene. pyrene. benzo|o]anlhracene. chrysene. benzo[a|pyrenc. benzolg/njperylene. indeno(/.Z i-C i/|pyrene
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oil 1.18 W hat are the inputs and concentrations in the m aritim e area 
and what are the effects on benthic com m unities and 
seabirds? Are agreed m easures (for the shipping and 
offshore industries) effective?
• identify, quantify and assess river inputs;
• identify, quantify and assess other inputs;
• improve analytical m ethods for aromatics.
INPUT
(take account o f  other fora e.g. 
BONN)
• establish and assess concentrations;
• establish and apply assessm ent criteria;
• assess effects on benthic com m unities and seabirds.
SIME
1.19 W hat are the effects o f  arom atics discharged with 
production water?
• establish and assess concentrations in water;
• undertake biological effects m onitoring;
• com pare concentrations with toxicity data.
SIME
radionuclides 1.20 W hat are the sources, inputs and tem poral trends? • assess RAD report. ASM O
(consult RAD and EURATOM )
accidents in the 
shipping and  
offshore industries
1.21 W hat is the risk o f  accidental losses o f  oil and other 
chem icals to the m aritim e area? W hat is the risk o f  their 
transport to coastal and offshore ecosystem s?
• develop and apply m odels and risk assessm ent procedures. ASM O
(take account o f  other fora e.g. 
IMO, BONN and IOPCF)
2. Eutrophication
nutrients 2.1 Are agreed m easures effective in reducing inputs? • assess tem poral trends in inputs from all sources. INPUT
phytoplankton 2.2 W here do elevated nutrient concentrations or fluxes from 
anthropogenic sources cause an increase in the frequency 
and/or m agnitude and/or duration o f  phytoplankton blooms 
and a change in species com position?
• define satisfactory m onitoring programme. SIME
• model nutrient concentrations. ASM O
eutrophication  
effects on 
com m unity  
structure
2.3 How and to what extent does increased phytoplankton 
abundance and/or changed phytoplankton species 
com position and/or the presence o f  toxic phytoplankton 
species result in ecological disturbance?
• m onitor to detect and assess the occurrence o f  
eutrophication effects;
• m onitor appropriate com m unity com ponents.
SIME
• develop foodweb models. ASMO
3. Litter
sources and  
occurrence
3.1 W hat are the sources, com position and occurrence o f  litter 
at the sea surface, on the seabed and along shorelines?
• establish and assess sources, com position, occurrence and 
quantities o f  litter;
• define com m on m onitoring m ethodology;
• trend monitoring.
IM PACT 
(take account o f  M ARPOL)
3.2 Are agreed m easures effective? • assess the effectiveness o f  measures. IM PACT 
(take account o f  MARPOL)
effects on birds 
and marine 
organisms
3.3 W hat are the effects o f  ingesting small plastic particles on 
m arine coastal birds and other m arine organism s?
• assess inform ation on stom ach contents in relation to 
health.
IMPACT
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4. F isheries
im pact o f  fisheries 
on ecosystem s
4.1 How and to what extent do fisheries (including industrial 
fisheries) affect stocks o f  target and non-target species and 
benthic com m unities?
• assess available inform ation on fish stocks and fishing 
intensities, particularly that relating to tem poral trends;
• assess available inform ation on fisheries discards;
• assess available inform ation on by-catches.
IM PACT 
(take account o f  w ork by 
EU,ICES and national 
program m es)
5. M a ric u ltu rc
G enetic
disturbance
5.1 To what extent do cultured fish and shellfish stocks affect the 
genetic com position o f  w ild stocks?
• establish the genetic com position o f  wild stocks. IM PACT 
(consult ICES)
T ra n s fe r  o f 
d iseases an d  
p a ra s ite s
5.2 What risks do cultured fish and shellfish stocks pose to wild 
stocks by possibly introducing diseases?
• m onitor diseases and parasites in w ild stocks;
• undertake risk assessments.
IM PACT 
(consult ICES)
C hem icals  used 5.3 In which areas do pesticides and antibiotics affect m arine 
biota?
• undertake a survey o f  concentrations/biological effects. IM PACT 
(consult ICES)
6. Habitats and Ecosystem Health
ecosystem  hea lth 6.1 How can ecosystem health be assessed in order to determ ine 
the extent o f  human impact?
• develop background concentrations;
• develop and apply ecotoxicological assessm ent criteria.
SIM E
• develop EcoQOs and identify suitable indicator species;
• define a biological m onitoring program m e in relation to
EcoQOs.
IM PACT
h a b ita t changes 6.2 W hat are the arëal extents, frequencies and inter-relations 
between the different types o f  habitat within the coastal and 
offshore environm ent?
• undertake habitat inventories. IM PACT
6.3 W hat are the roles o f  different habitat types in the ecological 
functioning and the integrity o f  m arine and coastal 
ecosystem s?
• undertake literature survey. IM PACT
6.4 How and to what extent do dredging and sand and gravel 
extraction affect com m unities (particularly benthic 
com m unities), coastal habitats and spaw ning areas?
• m onitor benthic com m unities, coastal habitats and 
spawning areas.
IM PACT 
(consult ICES)
6.5 How and to what extent do coastal protection schem es and 
land reclam ation activities affect coastal habitats, 
com m unities and species?
• m onitor coastal habitats, com m unities and species. IM PACT 
(consult ICES)
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Glossary
AM AP - Arctic M onitoring and Assessm ent Program me
ASM O - OSPA R Environm ental Assessm ent and M onitoring Com m ittee
BONN - Bonn Agreem ent for Cooperation in Dealing with Pollution o f  the
North Sea by Oil and O ther Harmful Substances, 1983
CA M P - Com prehensive Atm ospheric M onitoring Program me
CO RIN A IR - Inventory o f  polluting atm ospheric em issions into the air in the
European Com m unity
DIFF - O SPA R W orking Group on D iffuse Sources
DIFFCHEM  - Ex-O SPA R W orking Group on Diffuse Sources (replaced by DIFF)
EcoQOs - Ecological Quality Objectives
EM EP - Cooperative Program me for M onitoring and Evaluation o f  Long-
Range Transm ission o f  Air Pollutants in Europe
EU - European Union
EU RATOM  - European Atom ic Energy Com m unity
HELCO M  - Baltic M arine Environm ent Protection Com m ission
ICES - International Council for the Exploration o f  the Sea
IOPCF - International Oil Pollution C om pensation Fund
IMO - International M aritime O rganization
IM PACT - O SPA R W orking Group on Impacts on the M arine Environm ent
INPUT - OSPA R W orking Group on Inputs to the M arine Environm ent
JAM P - Joint Assessm ent and M onitoring Program m e
M ARPOL - International Convention for the Prevention o f  Pollution from Ships
NSCs - North Sea Conferences
OECD - O rganisation for Economic Cooperation and D evelopm ent
O SPA R Convention - Convention for the Protection o f  the M arine Environm ent o f  the
N orth-east Atlantic
PO IN T - O SPA R W orking Group on Point Sources
PRAM  - O SPA R Program m es and M easures Com m ittee
RAD - OSPAR W orking Group on Radioactive Substances
SEBA - O SPA R W orking Group on Sea-Based Activities
SIM E - OSPAR W orking Group on Concentrations, Trends and Effects o f
Substances in the M arine Environm ent
UN -ECE - UN Econom ic Com m ission for Europe
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